
AZLE HIGH SCHOOL DRAMA BOOSTERS  
WANT YOU!! 

 
The AHS DRAMA BOOSTERS is a non-profit organization dedicated to support Mrs. Moen and her awesome Drama 
Department at Azle High School through volunteer and fundraising opportunities!  Below are some examples: 

 Fall Show  
 T-shirt and merchandise pre-sales  
 Concession sales  
 Flower sales  
 Organize dinners for cast/crew  
 Ticket Booth and Door Monitors  
 Raise money for Scholarships  
 Chaperone Events 

 Assist with the Improv Troupe  
 Host the Drama End of Year Banquet  
 Fundraising Events  
 Autographed Show Shirt Raffle  
 Priority Seating Raffles  
 Drama Quilt Raffle (new this year!) 
 Annual Quarter Auction  
 Business and Personal Ads in Playbill 

 
Many traditions have started these last few years: 

 The “Official Cast/Crew Member” patch on Fall Show shirts 
 Allowing a free 1/4 page ad in the Playbill for seniors  
 Started the M.E.R.T.L. Scholarship and Acting Up Scholarship 
 Free End of Year Drama Banquet ticket to ITS eligible seniors and a keepsake bracelet with "The world is a stage. 

Play your part well.” on the outside 
 Raffles 
 Christmas ornaments 
 

And we have been able to do so much in such a short amount of time: 
 Purchase a new competition UIL gray set (if you don't know what this it, you will) 
 Purchase new sewing machines for the drama department  
 Purchase new shelving units for the dressing rooms  
 Provide dinners on several occasions and at least two pizza days last year that feed about 80 people 
 Workshop for Improv Troupe 

 
But to do all these things, we need volunteers and financial support from parents/guardians like you! These high school 
years go by fast, so take an interest in your student's interest and make memories that will last long after the curtain has 
fallen. 
 
Parent's Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Home Ph #:__________________________________________Cell #:__________________________________________ 
Email: _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Student's Name: __________________________________________________________ Grade:____________________ 
 
I would like to help with (check all that apply): 
__Fundraising    __Costumes/Sewing   __Set Building/Backstage  
 
__Concessions/Merchandise Table  __ Helping on Show Nights   __ Soliciting Business Ads 
 
__Improv Troupe Performances  __Other:______________________________________________ 
 
 

For more information, please email azledramaboosters@gmail.com.  Find us on Facebook. 


